Renal outcome of children exposed to cyclosporine in utero.
The number of pregnancies in immunosuppressed women has increased during the recent years and this has become a major part of the rehabilitation and quality of life of treated patients. Most of them are organ transplant recipients and large series from the literature have shown that children born to such women may present with intrauterine growth retardation, a condition which may be associated with significant reduction in nephron number and oligomeganephronia. On the other hand, experimental data in animals have demonstrated that in utero exposure to CsA may alter nephrogenesis and further alter renal function. Therefore offspring of organ transplant women treated with CsA exhibit a theoretical risk of renal impairment, due to both IUGR and fetal nephrotoxicity. However, despite the limited experience of long term studies in children, there is no evidence of any significant deleterious adverse effect of in utero exposure to CsA. However further studies based on large series are required in order to demonstrate that renal fetal effects have limited clinical consequences.